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The principal oceanographic projects during 1965, most of which are 
cooperative efforts with other groups or agencies, were: 

1. Ocean Station "P" and Line "P" - Oceanographic observations at 
Ocean Station "P" (Lat. SOoN, Long. l45°W) and enroute to and from the 
Station (Line"P") were made from aboard C.C.G.S. "St. Catharines" during 
alternate six-week periods (22 January-II March, 16 April-3 June, 2 July-
12 August, 17 September-4 November). Bathythermograph and surface salinity 
observations were maintained aboard C.C.G.S. "Stonetown" during the 
intervening periods. 

Observations were similar to those in previous years. The data are 
published regularly by the Canadian Oceanographic Data Centre, Department 
of Mines and Technical Surveys (DM&TS) 

2. High-seas fishing program - From the beginning of April until 
mid-June, the Fisheries Research Board of Canada, cooperating closely 
with United States agencies, carried out a salmon longline survey of the 
eastern Subarctic Pacific. Bathythermograph observations were included in 
the program. 

3. Daily seawater observations - Daily observations of near-surface 
(1 metre) seawater temperature and salinity were maintained at 14 coastal 
positions. A data record and atlas are published annually. 

4. Oceanographic Information Service - Charts defining the temperature 
structure in the eastern Subarctic Pacific were published weekly in the 
Naval Weather Centre at Esquimalt, B.C. 

5. West Coast buoy project - The Marine Sciences Branch (DM&TS) has 
undertaken to lay and maintain a line of 3 buoys, each to be equipped with 
recording thermometers, seaward from Vancouver Island. Test moorings are 
near completion. Temperature recorders will be attached in 1966. 

6. Factors governing primary production - A general examination 
has been made of all available data on the factors (radiation, mixed-layer 
depth, nutrients) believed to govern the seasonal timing and extent of primary 
production in the northeast Pacific Ocean and B.C. coastal waters. The 
results have been submitted for publication. 
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7. Zooplankton of the northeast Pacific Ocean - Analyses of the 
zooplankton samples from the regular routine sampling at Ocean Station 
"P" since 1956 and from the extensive collections made during the years 
1955-63, in conjunction with oceanographic and high-seas fishing surveys, 
have been completed. An atlas is now in preparation. 

Oceanographic conditions, January-June 1965 

Since no large scale oceanographic investigations were carried out 
this year, the following description of oceanographic conditions, primarily 
temperature, is based on bathythermograph data collected during the salmon 
long1ine surveys, on data taken along Line "P" and on the continuous 
observations at Ocean Station "P" and the shore stations. 

The prime aims with these data are to present realistic synoptic 
temperature distributions, to define periods of heating and cooling and 
to show the temperature anomalies for the first half of 1965, particularly 
during the period of the salmon long1ine surveys. 

The characteristic features of the winter temperature and salinity 
structure in the eastern Subarctic can be described from Figure 1. Because 
these sections were made up from data taken a month apart along Line "P", 
only the gross features can be discussed. At this time of year the waters 
are near-isothermal and isoha1ine from the surface to the ha1oc1ine. The 
depth of the mixed-layer usually increases seaward. The ha1oc1ine, in 
which the salinity increases about ~, is a permanent feature of this area. 
In the deeper waters the temperature inversions are associated with the 
ha1ocline. 

Temporal variations of sea surface temperature at Ocean Station "p" 
(representative of oceanic waters) and at Cape St. James (representative 
of offshore coastal waters) for the period January through June are 
apparent in the daily values (Fig. 2). Daily temperatures at Ocean Station 
"pit are the mean of 3-hour1y readings, while those from Cape St. James 
are taken once daily at the daytime high tide. Monthly mean values for 
1965 and the long-term means for these stations are also shown. It is 
apparent from the monthly mean values that January and February sea surface 
temperatures at Ocean Station "P" were well below average (O.8°C). Tempera
tures at Cape St. James were also well below average in January but the 
anomaly was not as large in February. 

Generally March is a period of minimum temperatures as indicated by 
the long-term means, which are slightly less than the values for February 
(Fig. 2). In 1965, minimum temperatures in the oceanic and coastal waters 
were recorded in February. At Ocean Station "P" during March, there was 
a steady input of heat into the water column, as reflected in the change 
in daily sea surface temperatures, the overall increase being 1.5 Co. As 
a result of this warming, the monthly mean temperature at Ocean Station "P" 
was near-average. At Cape St. James, there was only a slight warming which 
also resulted in average conditions being reached. 
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At Ocean Station "P", temperatures decreased slightly at the beginning 
of April and remained fairly constant until mid-April, at which time 
temperatures increased about O.SoC within a two-day period. From this 
point until May lS, fluctuations of the order of 0.4°C occurred, but there 
was no general heating or cooling trend. At Cape St. James, similar 
variations occurred, in particular the change in mid-April. Apparently 
this warming was widespread, since bathythermograms obtained from the 
northwestern portion of the Gulf of Alaska also indicate surface warming 
at this same time (Fig. 3). The first bathythermogram taken on April lS 
exhibits an isothermal temperature structure. The next three slides, 
obtained on April 16-17, within two hundred miles of the first one, show a 
small near-surface thermocline between 10 and lS metres depth, accompanied 
by an increase in the surface temperature. Similar changes in structure were 
observed at Ocean Station "P" (Fig. 3). 

The difference between the February and April monthly mean temperatures 
at Ocean Station "P" was approximately 1 Co. An examination of sea surface 
charts for these two months, issued by the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, 
San Diego, indicate that a similar change occurred in the oceanic waters of 
the eastern Subarctic Pacific. 

During April through June, the monthly average temperatures deviated 
from the long-term means. To what extent these values differed from 

those in other years at Ocean Station "P" can be seen in Table 1. 

Temperature data from Ocean Station "P" indicate the magnitude of the 
anomalies, heating and cooling in the oceanic waters of the eastern Subarctic 
Pacific during the first half of 1965. Therefore, it is reasonable to use 
the daily temperature curve for the Station (Fig. 2) to determine the most 
suitable periods for which data can be used to produce reasonable synoptic 
sea surface temperature charts. In Figure 4, data for the period April 1 
to May lS have been used, with a contour interval (1°C) greater than the 
temperature fluctuations for this period. The configuration of the isotherms 
is characteristic of this area. The intrusion of relatively cold water 
eastward toward Vancouver Island is confirmed in the temperature distribution 
at 200 metres depth (Fig. S) which is considerably deeper than the seasonal 
zone. 

The cold water to the westward, centered on approximately latitude SOoN, 
is considered to originate in the western Subarctic Pacific Region (Fig. S). 



Year 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1951-65 
Mean 

Table 1. Monthly Mean Sea Surface Temperatures 

at Ocean Station "p" 
Jan-Jun, 1951-1965 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May 

5.50 5.11 5.56 4.94 6.17 

4.89 4.56 4.50 4.33 5.50 

5.22 4.44 4.33 4.83 5.78 

6.22 5.44 5.11 5.72 6.72 

6.28 5.61 5.89 5.28 6.22 

5.39 5.78 4.78 5.00 6.78 

5.99 5.57 5.94 6.31 7.24 

6.62 6.33 6.31 6.25 7.67 

5.97 5.28 5.03 5.71 7.15 

6.52 6.06 5.55 5.46 6.50 

5.39 4.94 4.78 5.17 6.06 

5.83 6.00 5.94 6.11 7.17 

6.49 6.19 6.00 5.86 6.90 

5.38 4.98 4.81 5.09 6.05 

4.95 4.69 5.34 5.77 6.37 

5.78 5.40 5.26 5.46 6.55 

Jun 

8.44 

6.67 

7.83 

8.11 

7.39 

7.89 

9.78 

10.36 

9.50 

7.76 

8.22 

8.94 

8.85 

8.18 

8.51 

8.43 
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Figure 1. Temperature (OC) and salinity C') sections along Line "P", 

January - March, 1965. 
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Figure 2. Daily sea surface temperatures at Ocean Station "P" and Cape 
St. James, January - June, 1965. 
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